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, tfSF GOSSZP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Praises Women lVorhinp for Loan in Hot Sun.

She Hears of Horse Show Plans at Devon Circus
fc at Writers' Club

DON'T tell inc those women wriVklnR for
Liberty l.onn In the broiling sun

yesterday iiiorninir and afternoon arc not
martyr tn tin' ciiuoc. for I must gattKny
you. And every booth I passed (between
the hours of two und three) wns doltiK a
busy dny's work. On Wnlnut street the
Jfavy League hnxjh booth nenr Mrs. Frank
Clyde's home, mill up nt the corner of

Hiiimre mid Nineteenth street wns
n bootl nnerted with Holy Trinity Church.
In the hitter booth was Mrs. Hudilerow mid
another woman In deep mourning whose back
wns turned to me ns t passed. I take off
my lint to those worn for it wns some hot
yepterdny, now wns It notV H wns.

IAIXK it! Kvi'ii the prize 11st for the
Show nml Country Vnlr is

now in the hnnds of exhibitors, nnd it cer-
tainly shows vnrled clnssllicntion ,for nil
types nnd breeds of horses, numbering in nil
312 classes. That's Mime show, believe me'.

arjtta,,lt'8 to be held four thi.vs, jolt know, May
28, 2!l, :!() nnd 31.

One of its best features is a number of
classes for d holies, which arc so
popular In Kentucky. Wlint on earth do
you suppose n five-Kn- horse isV Something
like n machine? Tliis is n de-

parture for the Knsf.
This yenr's show is n regular member of

the American Association of Horse Shows
nnd so is n fully recognized event in the
horse-sho- world, I nm told by the managers
tlinrenf. All flin iiiriiiiiv nitil mill tiri'eu vvntl...V...'. .... ...... - ..,. ,....

1 li.v contestants will be awarded at the time
the clnses are judged nud there will he n
fourth ribbon to denote "very high com-

mendation" in nil clnsses.
I'nrtlculnr attention lias been given to

children's Shetland ponies, prizes being of-

fered not only for single ponies, but for
ponies in pn'us and ponies in tnndein ns
well. I'ndoiibtcdl.v these clnsses will be tilled
to overflowing, as well as two additional
clnsses for children's jumping ponies, and
these classes are so attractive. Me? 1

think I'll camp out there for the four days.

fpnrc I'la.vs nnd l'lnyers are nothing if not
-- - original when they go into tilings. They
are having the welfare dances at the Hit

this week, you know, and last night
they had KIsn Appleton, Theodora I.illie.
(ieorge Knenss mid l.rice lllyim doing u

dance for the entertainment of their
guests, inid tonight they nre to linve Leo
Cnrrillo and members of his company as
guests.

It makes the dances even mote Interest-
ing, don't you think V Mrs. (Ieorge Dallas
Dixon received last night, mid tonight the
hostesses will be Mrs. I'.li K. I'ricu nnd
Mrs. Joseph M. (Jnzz.im.

HAVK you heard nbout the doings nt the
Writers' Club tomorrow night?

Some doings, believe me, if all I hear about
them is correct. It's not special parly,
either, such us their uiiuunl dinner usually
is, but just an ordinary meeting night ut
their rooms in the Art Alllnnce. I sup-
pose heciiuse these women have so much
lmsiness to attend to most of the time they
don't wnnt to have u business meeting, so
they decided to hold n rival show to the
circus here this week mid they nre going to
have nn exhibition of "animals ilever seen
before nnd frenks who are not unknown"
nud n most remarkable band ns well.

From nil I hear the uiiiinnls will be "auny
mules," to say the least, and the freaks
n bearded lady nnd a lire enter nnd, think,
of it, n monkey and a kangaroo, a bear, u
cnt, a trick dog, u giraffe and n tattooed
lady !

1 think I'll go up it ml nsk to be invited,
for, judging from some of the tilings they
linve given before, I have a feeling it's going
to be simple enough to make a cat laugh, to
say nothing of human beings. s.

XANCY WYXNi:.

Social Activities
.All nnil Airs. lteni'V It. ("live will lftvp

their usuiil dame this yenr at l'cnnlju on
duly 1. The dance wns omitted last jenr
on account of the war. Miss Catherine
Coxc will be one of next yenr's debutantes.
The date of her debut hns not yet been de-

cided upon.

Mrs. Kdwnrd V. Morrell entertained
Archbishop Dougherty mid Archbishop Iton-znn- o

at luncheon yesterday at. her home in
lorresdale.

Mrs. David Manning Kllis, of ltel Ilryn,
Wynne-wood- has issued invitations for a
luiiclicTin at the Sedgley Club on Friday,
Mny 1KI, in honor of her ni Mrs. Laurie
Xorris, mid Miss Virginia Xorris. There
will be thirty-fiv- e guests.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Augustus Ilerwind,
of 2112 Walnut street, will give n dance
on dune 24 at Weirwooil, Itaduor, in honor
of their son, Mr. Henry Augustus Uer-win-

."lr.

The annual meeting of (lie ulumune of
the Academy of the Sacred Heart. Eden
Hall, Torresdale, will be held tomorrow at
jthc school in Torrcsdnlc. The day of ro- -'

union will start on the of the S.41
train from ltrond Street Station.

Miss Anna Hex Fritz, daughter of Mr.
Harris II, Fritz, of the Wellington, Nine-
teenth and Wnlnut streets, will give n
tlicntre party, followed by tea, on Saturday,
Mny 21, for the grmlunting class of Miss
Irwin's school. Miss Fritz will he among
next year's debutantes.

Mr. and Mrs. William Oglcsby (irifflth
nnd their family, of Iveilou, Chestnut Hill,
will leave the end of the month for their
estate nt Saunderstown, It. 1., where they
will remain through the summer. Miss Flor-
ence 1. Kane, who has been the guest of
Mrs. (Iriflith for n short time, bus returned
to her home,

Mr. T. Wnyne MucDowell, president of
the T Triangle Club, of Cerniautowu, is
coaching "A I'tiir of Sixes," to he produced
nt the (lerninntown Hoys' Club on the eve-
nings of May 11), 20 and 21, The cast of
characters Is as follows: (ieorge Ii. Nct-tleto-

Mr. Itohert M. l'elersou: T. Hoggs
Johns, Mr. T. Wayne MucDowell ; Kromj;,
Mr. Itnndolpli Lightcup; Miss Sally I'arker,
Miss Ida Tregen : Thomas ,T. Vanderholt,

vMv. Walton Lightcup; Tony Toler, Mr.
Chnrles Young; Mr, Applegute, Mr, Hurry
Youngs; Office Hoy, Miss .lean Welsh;
Shipping Clerk, Miss Warren .lefford; Mrs.
Oeorge H. Neftleton, Miss Millicent Mi:- -'

iOvanj Florence Cole, Miss Dorothy Muc-
Dowell ; Coddles, Miss Marion Stevenson.

The (iermnnfown Chapter, IT, S, D, A.
It., gave n luncheon on Friday nt the clinp-te- r

room in honor of the president general,
Mrs. (ieorge Thatcher (iiiernsny, of Kan-
sas.; Mrs. Charles A. Aull, vice president
general, of Nebruskn, and Miss Kinmn L.
Crowell, recording secretary general, of
Pennsylvania.

The rcsular meeting ot tho chapler was
held this niomiug nnd reports from tho
twenty-eight- h continental cougrcss were
read. '

'
, Jilr. and Mr. Leonard Lawrence, 5730
f Jlailflefd avenue, hav.e announced the en

gagement of their ilaughler. Miss Lottis P.
t Mr, A. T. A. Hudome, 1(11!!

South Hfly-fourt- h street.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tames .1. Hunter, of 381."
Xorth ltrond street, have issued invitations
for the marriage of their daughter. Miss
lliitfi I. Hunter, nnd Mr. Unhert T. Mc-
Allister, on AVednesdny, May 21, at 1 ;!I0
o'clock, in Calvary Fresbvterlau Church,
Sixteenth and Tioga streets. The wedding
will he followed by n reception at the home
of the bride for the two families and the
bridal party. The bride will be attended bv
her ulster. Miss dean Hunter, as maid of
honor, and the bridesmaids will be Miss
Florence Saurer. .Mis, Josephine Carroll.MissCcda Murray and Miss (Ctitli Waggner.
The best man will be Mr. Chussner I.ukens
nnd the ushers will include .Mr. Clifford
Ilncli. Mr. William Hunter. Mr. Archibald
.McAllister mid Mr. Frank McAllister.

Among the June weddings will be that
of Miss Kdnn Frances Snow, daughter of
Mrs. Kdgnr A. Snow, of 110.1 South Fifty-secon- d

street, nml Mr. Herbert Craig, alsoot this city, which will take place on
Wednesday evening, June 2.".. at the home
of the bride's mother. Mr. Kdgar H. Snow
will give his sister in ninrringe nnd Mrs.
John Field, matron of honor, and Miss
Kdith Hall, maid of honor, will be her at-
tendants. Mr. James Miller will be best
num. Mrs. Field will give a luncheon fol-
lowed by curds on Saturday at her home in
West Philadelphia for MNs Snow.

MISS OBDYKE WEDS

MR. GARRIGUES TODAY

Interesting Wedding Solemnized in
Radnor Presbyterian Church

at 5 o'clock

One of the most fashionable of the early
s "irr weddings will take place this after-
noon nt r, o'clock in the Itaduor 1'iesbv-V'ria- u

Church of Wnyw, when Miss Jose-ldiln- e

Obdyke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Austin Obdjke. will become the bride of
Mr. John K. (iarrignes. son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Sharplcss . The cere-
mony will lie performed by the Itev. Frank
Putnam, pastor of the church. The bride,
wlio will lie given in marriage by her
father, will wear a gown of white satin,
veiled in tulle, with a court train and u
long tulle veil. She will carry a piet
of white sweet peas ami lilies of the vallev.
'Pile maid of honor. Miss Mary II. Obdjke.
sister of the bride, will wear a gowii of
lavender georgette crepe with u lavender
straw hat nnd will carry an arm bouquet
of purple lilacs.

Mrs. William S. Volt . an mint of the
bride, will lie the matron of honor, and the
bridesmaids will he Mrs. DeWilt C. Cle-
ment. Mrs. H. (iiegory Allyn. Miss Rich-
ard Ilewson, Miss Itiith (iarrignes, a sis-
ter of the bridegroom; .Miss Catharine Put-
nam and Miss Caroline Kecd. They will nil
he gowned alike in pink georgette gowns,
with pink straw lints, nnd will carry arm
boucpicts of apple blossoms. Miss' Hetty
Lester, a niece of the bridegroom, will be
the llowcr girl nml will wear a whitelingerie frock with pink sash and pink or-
gandie hat, ami will carry a basket of
apple blossoms.

Mr. Albert (iridium (iarrignes will attendhis brother as best mini ami the nsliers will
include Dr. S. Fmlen Stokes. .Mr LewisThilmilt, Mr. William II. Whittal. Mr.Karl Moore. Mr. Thomas Klkinton and Mr.Joseph Kcibaiigh.

ZOIt.N YAIiROW
The wedding of Miss Kmmu C. Yarrow.daughter of Mrs. S. It. Yarrow, of 1010

Diamond street, mid Mr. Philip Hernnnl
orn, of (ill Mnrlvn road, was snlen,. ,!..!

at noon yesterday in the chapel of the Pro-
testant Kpiscopal Church of the Advcnte,
Klghteentjj and Diamond .streets, with therector, the Itev. Henry Mnrtyn Mcdarv,
officiating. The bride was given in marriage
by her brother, Mr. John It. Yarrow, .lrShe wore her traveling suit of fawn colorwith a hat to match. Immediately afterthe ceremony Mr. Zorn and his bride left
on an extended trip.

WOMEN HOSTS TO WOUNDED

Entertainment and Dance Tonight at
' Moose Hall

W "led doughboys from the Cape Mv(ieneral Hospital of No. If j , ',),',,
guests tonight of Mrs. Muihellc l.ovegrove,
"the angel" of the army hospital, nll,i ,,.'
melons tiling women of the city, at an en-
tertainment und dunce to tie held in .Moose
Hall, Hroad anil Thompson streets.

The wounded veterans will be brought here
on n special train and be the guests of the
j tiling women until tomorrow morning, when
they will be sent back again.

A play mid dance, nnd n vaudeville pro-
gram that promises to rival the best, are the
main features of the entertainment. Twenty
principals, from milling the jnung women
themselves, ami thirty-tw- o chorus ladies"
will participate in the cabinet show nml
play. The dance will follow for all except
the wounded men, who are unable to par-
ticipate.

The affair Is public, and the proceeds will
he used in the work of helping to entertain
the men at "The Appreciation Cottage" in1
Cape May, which Mrs. l.ovegrove founded.

CHORAL CLUB IN OPERETTA

Spring Concert of Business Women's
1 Christian League

"The Wiltl Hose," an operetta, will he.

presented by the choral club of the Husi-ues- s

Women's Christian League at the an-
nual spring concert of that organization
in Scottish Hite Hall, nt S;!," o'clock to-

night.
Miss Mclberta Maize, president of the

club, in carrying out the Idea of t lie "Hose"
has hail the stage profusely decorated with
natural roses.

The role of "The Itose" will be sung by
Eleanor (Jerlach I toss, soprano, Other
parts will be sung by. members of the choral
club. The orchestra will consist of two
violins, cello, harp and piano,

,

"Way Down East", in Stock
"Way Down F.nst," thnt pereunial fa-

vorite of rural humor nnd sentiment, was
exrel.lently revived last evening nt the

by the Mae Desmond Players.
Itcevu Greenwood, who recently appeared at
n local theatre in "The Naughty Wife"
and who, for two M'usons, wns a member
of William Hodge's company, admirably
played the part of Amiu Moore, created by
Phoebe Davis. Dudley Steveus, who has
been in thn service, returned to the com-
pany as Hi Holler, Frauds Herblin was
casf as Squire Hartlett, nud all the other
favorites hud congenial roles. The (iothnin
Qunrtet rendered select Ions. Mnnnger, Frank
Fielder gave one of .the most pretentious
productions attempted here by a popular'
price stock company.
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VARIETY fS KEYNOTE

OF KEITH OFFERINGS

Songs and Music Feature the
Headline Acts This

Week

There's a little of everything on the bill
this wee nt Keith's, nnd most of the nets
nre good. There Isn't much In the way ot

punch in iiii.i of the offerings. The pro-
gram Is rather safe nud sane, guaranteed not
to unduly excite this wnrm weather. At
least, that's the way Jeanne sized It up to
Hazel, sitting in one of the loge boxes.

"I think." said .lenniie, "Willie J. Ward
nml his 'Five S.wuplinny (Jills' have a clever
musical novelty. They're nlwajs good.
I'helr songs und piano selections tins venr
nre iinusunlly well balanced. 1 like to hear
Mis Lenvltt sing When I Dream of Old
Friti.' nud Miss llnletnnb do 'Salvation
Lassie of Mine.' AM'of the girls play well,
anil most of them sing attractively. So does
Mr. Ward.

"The musical c edj , 'Not Yet. Marie."
reminds me very much of 'Loinlmrd.. Jr.'
Notice It's been built pretty much along the
same lines. Hut it's cleverly thine; the
lilies nre good,, nnd, altogether, it's inter-
estingly entertaining. Stuart Humes Is
clever, isn't lie V I like ids monologues. And
he sure can tin some funny stunts with thnt
hat of his'

"I think t lint act. 'The Piano Tuner,'
featuring Charles O'Dnnnell anil Fthel Hlnlr,
is very funny. It's here for the first time,
nnil the audience seemed to like it very much.
Conway nnil Fields, with the help of Arthur
Franklin, sing some songs nud sing them
well, don't .vou think'.' The Hucli brothels
nre clever acrobatic navigators; there's a
hutch of gootl singing, I think, in 'Kong
Sketches at the Piano,' slurring Itussell
Mack and Klnuclic Vincent, and there's mole
lints and then some in the act by Claudia
Coleman."

To all of which Hazel agreed. And the
dramatic reporter answered amen.

NIXON The biggest novelty in vaudev-

ille- this season is (inutier's Hricklnyers.
nnil shows how moie than a score of indus-
trious tlogs tun build a house when properly
directed. The act is especially timely in
West Philadelphia in view of the fact that
there is a great scarcity of homes'. The
canine liricklaers carry the hod, run an
elevator anil do all sorts of Work calculated
to reduce the cost of houses. The act wns
n complete riot. Sergeant Iiowmun nnd
Privnte Sliey, of the I'niteil States tank
corps, scored in n timely net. Itehn nnd
Clark and Lnltelle Combine were well re-

ceived in Interesting offerings. "The
1'surper," which overturns with 'thrills anil
surprises, is the film attraction.

(I.OItK A musical comedy which lived
up to its title "Temptation"' pioved u
satisfactory lieiiilliner. mid Hobby Vail, the
leading funmnkfr. did his share in making
the tabloid it sfarkling, spirited success.
Ilocy anil Lee, the dialect comedians, had a
skit that also deserved featuring nud
elicited several encores. Their clever hits
at events in "The Peace Confer-
ence" were well received. Other acts were
the Yuena Jus, physical eulturists ; Onkes
nnil company; Mullen mid Fnincis; Paul
Conchas, Jr., the ciuinun hull juggler;
Sammy Duncan, Knapp ami Coruelln nml
Harrison ami Ilurr in "Sensible Nonsense."'
The bill wns well rounded.

IJROADWAY Higoletto Hrotbers nml
the Swnuson Sisters were awarded headline
honors. The entertainment tuTerctl by the
versatile entertainers included juggling,
posing, acrobatics anil songs. Tin. costumes
were especially deserving of note. "The
Heart of Humanity" wns the feature film.
The story wns interesting. "Doc" O'Neill
pioieil a most excellent "gloom chaser"
with new stories and character songs. The
Murray Sisters offered u repertoire of songs
ami Ford und Smith uNo ntldeil to the en-

tertainment.

CltOSS KKYS-- A minstrel net of real
evcellence heads n good hill. Old-tim- e min-
strelsy is recalled in the "Itevne Continues,"
whose songs nml jokes lire far above t lie
average. "'For Love ami Money" proved
to lie a delectable farce full of catchy snugs
mid dances. Phil Davis, comedian; Ilrovvn
nml Harrows; Moore nud Sterling, comedy
ami dancing, and the eighth episode of the
photoplay serial, "The Man of Might," add
variety ami merit to the program.

C0L0NIAI Ktl Morton, Philadelphia's
son of song, is the feature. He offered n
batch of exclusive songs right up to the
minute, in the language of vaudeville he
"cleaned up" in the way of applause. Keu-ne- y

ami ilollis dispense effervescent comedy.
"Silver. Threads" still proved that it's one
of the best sketches in vaudeville. Richard
AVnlley, the "human pool table." thrilled.
"What Kvery Woman Wants," with (irace
Darmoiiil, is the photoplay attraction.

filtAND A h bill, with posi-
tively nothing gloomy, is in store for pa-

trons. There is not a dull minute in the
whole show. Hernnrd nnd Duffy, just back
from France, presented n snappy sketch
entitled "Have n Sniilo" ; Longford and
Fredrieks furnished a pleasing stunt iu
"Shopping": Hilly MeDcrmont. who does
n Xnt Wills turn; Copes nnd Huttou nnd
the Fords, with dance specialties, me in-

cluded on the bid.

KNICKKItllOCKKIt A variety of
is olTcred. The "Juvenile Follies,"

a kitl net; "The Lemon," a comedy sketch ;
(irace Cordon, comedienne, nifd Florence
Rich vie with each other for (lie talking
nud singing honors; Howe nud Lander,
comedy juggling, nud Hriggs. equilibrist,
tied with the "tpiiet" stuff. Tlietla Rnra.
in a new vampire film, "The Light," of
course, won the movie end of the program,

WILLIAM I'KN.N Few iuts in vniiile-vill- e

can surpass the Avon Comedy Four iu
their "Hungarian Rhupsody" for sheer zest
and zipping dances und songs. There isn't n
ynvvn in the entire net. which is the head-line-

It won repented cnlls from nn en-
thusiastic audience. Howard's musical
Slietliinds nud terriers upheld their repu-
tation ns one of the best nuimal acts.
Other nets were P.vnns nud Wilson and the
Dancing Deerins. Anita Stewart, iu her
newest photoplay, "A Midnight Romance,"
is sure to please movie lovers.

l)UMONTS 111 the next but one week
of a remarkably sutVessful senson those

n minstrels have revived the ever
popular "Donnybrook Fair," nml this
henplng meiiMire is tupped ofT by the iskit
"Muklng, Money in .tail," .Muster Hortiz
nml his St. Hernnrd dog, jazz-mu- sic '81111

fancy dancing. Many tuneful Irish ami
other songs nthl to the attractiveness of the
program.

The Burlesque Shows
TROCADKKO Frank ("ltngs") Huv-ph- y

is keeping them smiling this week with
his autics nnd jokes in "All Aboard" nnd
"Revue de Luxe," tho twosnnppy bur-lett-

iu which the Monte Carlo tiirls arc
appearing. Kittle Warren nnd Sarah Hyatt
arc helping this success along.

OAYKTY Tom Howard Is contributing
Miine clever specinlty features' to the "Frol-ic- s

of Shovvdom," fu which a cast of thirty
live, including some burlcsqje leade.s, is
wluuiuf applaube.

MICS. 1IOKACK C. PKKVOST
.Mrv Pmost before her marriage was
."Miss Virginia KyWuk Gowrn. Her wed-

ding Inok place on April 10

thToperatIocIety"
gives "the serenade"

Excellent Performance of Herbert's
Comic Opera Under Baton

of the Composer

tiii: si:rkn.iii:
Open by Vlrtnr llfrlirrt

Th I hike . Ilnmrp n rtimil
Alvarari'i .t'arl Wo.wnnn
Hi mcro . ... I MrirfiMislnln Mhoh
I. ope I'aut Vnlkmmir
ttoniea ... .I'h.is .1 Shultlennrth
t'nlnmbii IMuanl P. While
Mm her .Superior Ka t. ItlllrrYvonne Kinlly .stokes llastirDolores .Marli. StonA l.nnnstnn
I'Yh AnsHmo I.ellm I'. MainThe Ancelnr K. .1. llrown

The Philadelphia Operatic Society gave
the fiftieth opera and the forty second per-

formance of its career at the Metropolitan
Opera House Inst evening, when it pre-

sented Victor Herbert's "The Serenade."
The opera was well sung, admirably acted
ami effectively staged, the one feature which
might have been improved being the In-

terminable waits between the acts, which
were more than half mi hour in each in-

stance. Mr. Herbert, too, was as generous
of encores as he is at Willow drove Park
during the summer season, with thciesiilt
thnt most of the arias of the opera were
sung twice and one or two of them three
times, nnil the performnuce was not over
until n few minutes before midnight.

The audience was large anil thoroughly
appreciative and insisted upon the more
popular numbers being repeated. The mem-

bers of the large cast all neipiitted them-
selves with much credit, the parts of Yvonne,
taken by F.mil.v Stokes llugar nnd Dolores
by Marie Stone I.nngston being among the
most effective of nil. Until inaile t harming
stage appearances, with judgment nml
finesse, acted and sang with much beauty of

tone nml trueness of intonation. The color-atur- e

song sung by Yvonne in I lie second

net was an especially good piece of work
nud displajed nn excellent range with good

tone color throughout nnil an equally good

vocal technique.
Of the male charm ters all were of about

equal merit nml the standard was high.
Horace Hood was very gootl as the Duke,
the part making some severe deiminils both

in acting and in singing, while Carl Wey-iiinn-

as Alvnrdo, showed a voice of plens-in- g

quality hut rather light in volume. It
was sufficient, lixvvrver. for the part, which
is not heroic. The tine bass voice of .1.

HclfTcnstcin Mason and the equally fine
tenor of Paul N'olkiniinu furnished two of
the lies! bits of vocn'.i.ation of the perform-
ance, and tlieii- - snl, 11 ami ensemble num-

bers received the upplause from the audi-
ence which they deserved, diaries J. Shut
tlevvorth as t ionic?, had more of an acting
than a singing part, and kept the house in
n gale of laughter by his line work ns a
comedian. The character did not allow him
nu opportunity to display the icall.v excel-

lent base voice that lie possesses. The com-

paratively minor parts of Colombo (IMvvard

P. White l. the Mother Superior (Kvn A.
Hitter), l'ra Anselmo (Leltoy P. Harry)
antl the Ancestor (K. J. llrown) were ade-

quately given. ,
The ballet, which is an unusually gootl

feature of the Operatic Society, gave some
.very tine dances and showed the luirtlfwoik
which its members linve done to nttnin such
proficiency in the difficult ensemble dancing
ligures which they gave. The scenery was
appropriate anil was lent by the .Metro-

politan Opera Company.
Mr. Herbert, the composer of tho opera,

conducted, but the real credit of the per-

formance belongs to Wnssili I.eps, who did
nil the work of training the cast nnd chorus,
nud to whom Mr. Herbert, in a little speech
utter Hie tirst act, made due acknowledg-
ments. The chorus was excellent, especially
in the cnpcllu work at the beginning of the
third ait singing with gootl tone quality and
rhythm. The opera will be repeated tonight.

WANT MEN FOR TANK CORPS

"Treat-'Em-Rough- " Service Opens Re-

cruiting Campaign Here

Men are wanted for the I'niteil States
tnnk corps, unofficially known ns the
"Treat 'Km Rough Hoys."

A campaign of recruiting for this brunch
of the service lias started in Philadelphia
under the direction of Lieutenant L. W.
Atvvood, Company S, Ruttiilion.

Five thousand men anil .'100 offlceis nre
needed for one to three years' service. In
view of the work doue by the "Treat

during the fighting iu France,
the War Department hns decided to bring
tliis branch of the service up to the highest
point of efficiency.

Application for enlistineut may be made
nt nuy nriny recruiting office. The present
headquarters of the tank corps is at Camp
Meade.

The tank. corps is n distinctive service,
requiring both bkilletl nud unskilled men,
t is desired to obtain mechanics and also

unskilled men, who may be trained in the
duties required.

"Miss Hobbs" at Normal School
Mrs. Klizabeth Pooler Rico will give

"Miss Hobbs," by Jerome IC. Jerome, nt
the Normal School for (Jirls, Spring Cm-de-

nnd Thirteenth streets, this evening,
under the auspices of the Alumnae Associn
tiou of the Girls' High and Normal Schools.

f
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TTJESDAT, MA,
PHOTOPLAY FAVORITES

ON SEVERAL SCREENS

War Furnishes Theme in Fun and
Fact for New

Films

STVSI.kt r llrllrr for Wnrf." with .p.
h'ivtv Pe.MIU. cam Written li Kilitar

This piny will Interest nearly ever.vbody
ho knows people who married just before

he husband hnd to go to war. The message
s a strong one, for It shows that the woman

in the case married for the glory of (lie uni-
form nnd the innrringe was one in name only.
At heart the wife loved the man who stn.vetl
at home, looking nfler the sick on this side
of the ocean while his best friend went off
und fought the battles.

When wnnl comes back that the husband
has been killed It naturally leaves the path
for the man who stn.ved at home and for the
woman lie loves to announce their engage-
ment. They nre nlioiit to do this when it is
discovered thnt another woman is in love
with the husband. To continue narrating the
plot would only spoil Its climax, hut suffice
it to. know t lint a message is carried iu the
fact that the meaning of "for better, for
worse" in the ninrringe ceremony only proves
n matter of words to the womnn in the
case.

An excellent cast has been intrusted with
the prinoipnl roles, which include Flliolt
Deter ns (be ph.vsiciau who stajs at home,
Tom Foreman as the soldier nnd China
Swatison ns the wife. Wanda I law ley is the
girl in love with the husband. Theodore
Roberts, Ruymonil Ilnltnn antl several chil-
dren complete the cast. The direction is
excellent, while (lie photography is of the
admirable DeMille sort. The Introduction
of some allegorical studies of past heroes was
capably effected.

l'Al.Aft: "The lloail (allril Straltlit." with
t.oul Meniilsnn nnil Orml llawlev nirei t1 tit
Ira At l.owry anil tvrltleri li Wilson Itayles
The frequency with which tho local 1 lets'.

wootl film studio is tinning out Louis Henui-so-

productions seems In indicate their popu-
larity among movie fans who have long
sought nnothcr t.vpe of western hero besides
the kind portra.ved by Hill Ilnrt, Tom Mix
mid n host of other delineators. This new
offering is n drnmn of the plains, in which
the hero frustrates an attempt to secure
cattle nt a price far beneath their worth.

Ormi llnvvley. n former l.iihiu stnr nml of
tale nn nctrcss upon the spoken stnge, re-

turns to the local screen in a role which gives
her ample opportunity to show her cinema
nbility. Louis lit unison in a character named
Al Htiyd again makes himself a smiling hero.
Others in the cast include Hurton Churchill,
who will be remembered for his work witli
t lie stock company which held forth nt the
Chestnut Street Opera House, and John Daly
Murphy.

AI'fADIA "llli. Inn UiKupil." with Krnejt
Treiix nml I.oulv Muff Stnrv h Anita f.oo
an.' dlrei'teil b .lulm i:nierpon
There is nn more delightful combination

of brains anil nrt than is to tie found in the
harmonious pair who produced this photo-
play. It is the one bright spot iu n horde of
war comedies liecause.it not only carries a
moral, but is of suih a nature ns to keep the
spectators in a state of laughter witli each
unfolding scene. Action and plenty of humor-
ous titles carry the story along.

Women arc taking the place of men iu a
smnll town from which the hero goes to war.
lie returns und funis the positions nil filled
by strnnge creatures who nre gnrbetl in mas-
culine attire. They also fill the offices of the
city government, while the few old men nre
watching the babies ami doing the family
chores. This condition of affairs does not'
affect one girl, however, who is made poor
by reason of sticking to feminine gurli. In
u race for mayor the hero gets the aid of
the soldiers in France and by n clever move
wins over (lie women.

Finest Treux ami Louise Huff have the
principal roles, although the latter bus little
to do. There is much fun afforded by the
character stuil.v of Josephine Stevens, while
Ida Fitzliugli also contributes n part that is

delightful. Of the men, the best study was
given by Joseph Hurke as the ina.vor. Other
characters introduced provided much merri-
ment.

VliTillllA -- "Mintlatis r MiMili'liin." "llli llar- -

nl.l Ian kunnil Sloli bv tleorue t!lbli. tl- -

leitfd bv Ktiwtn furi'ue
It is regrettable that the screens linve lost

such a tine player as Ihe late Harold I.ock-vvoot- l.

nnil when future spectators see this
piodiiclion tliev will be following the lust
work of the late popular star. Tnat the
production shows evidence of being doctored
by the manufacturers in the hope of saving
those parts ill which the hero appears is to b

overlooked by true devotees of the star. Hut
the effect upon the casual playgoer will not
be so pleasant because the film story seems
to sag right in the middle.

Romance antl spies form the basic idea of
the plot, which involves the saving of Fng-lan-

by a .wiling spoilsman und the winning
of the girl lie loves. Mr. I.oekvvood bus tlie
part of the sportsmiin. while Naomi Chiltlers
enacts the role of til" heroine. Kenneth Ken

ing. Higelovv Cooper and Helen Lindrnth are
iu the other parts.

IlKOr'S'T "raise KtltlpMt'P." with Viola Dana
iSirei led bv Kdwln lai.ue anil weltlen

K. Wllklns.
Metro lias u winner iu Viola Dunn ns n

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
l). Maddocli's Mammoth Musical Comedy

"NOT YET MARIE"
Presented Willi a Company of 13

STUART BARNES
Will I Wartl nnd S)inphony Girls: Maik A

Vliicput: ClautHa Colernmi. nn! OHirt.
m1:tuopolitan opkha "house

Saturday Evening, May 10
OXI.V JOINT IIIH'ITVI. IIP l'.l. TI.Ml:s

YSAYE and ELMAN
Tlekela "V " - '" "'i" s"'ti. 3 0" at VWy- -

maiin's. Itns t'hewtiiul Slrpl
l Mat. Toiia. L'.'e ,'iOe, T.V

3 niH Nights Sat. Mat. L'.'.e to $1.00CUUUl Saturday i:venlnir. Mc tn Jl r.o.

I. VST 8 TI.M13S or the t'jclonle I'omeily lilt

"TWIN BEDS"
Play that's rocklne th country with laughter.

Vpyfr DaU'l lieljHio's Original N Y Production

Today
Sealp
Week "The Boomerang"

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
NEXT FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 9

CONCERT UV AMBL1TA

Galli-Cur- ci

at 1108 C'hentnut fitl1lri0!$2flml2.r,0.
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE

TONIGHT at 8:15 Last Time

THE SERENADE
rjIILADELPHIA OPERATIC- SOCIIJTV

VICTOR HERBERT Will Conduct
Seam r.Oo to J.r.o at llOg Chestnut Street andTonight at Opera Home.tonight" tonigTTt

Welcome Home DANCE
UNDKIAIWICKH 7.POINT CLUB

AT MARTRI.'R ACADE.MV, 1710 N. TIHOADnova or ssth division aumitteu ForiWARDROIIET CHARGES ONLY

DANCING CorhW
1BJO Chestnut 8t. Office 300 Haker UldK
A TEACHER TOR EACH 1MIPIF. r
r. lessons m j

--vOCllJCI l4 MAT TODAY. l.V Lr.eVIr I 11- -. Evening. lr.c. sr.i ft 60e

MAft"VnNU "WAY DOWN EAST-MA- Y

12 'TOTASH AND FERLMUTTEU"

191!)

Continuing Attractions

UWhl'llt "Seventeen." iliatnntie ver-
sion of Itooth TnrkiiiRtoii'it vvltloly
root! Willie Itntter Klories, n rnmrtly of
t'lothes ntnl (lie (!irl. for It ilenlt with
tlio nttltntle of 11 M'veiiteeii-yrnr-oli- l hoy
tovvnnl thee liiiiortnnt matters. Hit

noiiI Rets liim In n lnilRh-nlil-

tniiKle with ltt intense prolilemi ot
vvooine nml personal nilorniiient. fircR-or- y

Kelly fealiireil.
roltlfUST l'reil Stone in return

of ".Inek o' Lantern," one of
Ills most elithoratn offerliiRs. highly
Mieeessfiil here nml on the routl. Tli"
star proves his protean vcitnUlity in
11 dozen roles nml hns talentetl enter-
tainers in support.

1I"I,WV Twin ltetls," Marparct
.Mhj i anil Salisliiiry I'leltl's Miteesful
faree of matrimonial mirth. rVnturos
members, of the oricinnl raM.

UMIIIICK "Tin- - Cave fiirl." eoineily.
I.ola Pislier iu the title role; Uohert
MeW'nile nnd Ituss AVhytnl nre in the
enst. Soeiety people, nti'iistometl to

very luxury, me thrown nu their own
resiiurees ami foreetl to sri-ur- shelter
11 nil siistennnee nmiil primitive ennili-tinti-

Their nilventures prove highly
iliwrtinjs.

I.YIHC "I.tiinhnrtli. Mil.." comedy,
ffiitiirinc l.eo Cnrrillo its a tempera-
mental Italian covviiiiinker anil (line"

dlfiit int ns n movie mad liiaiineipiiu.
The 'linek staRe" workings of fash
iomihle New York shops lire keenly
hut Rood natiireilly depleted. There is
iliarat'teriziitinii rather than rariciitnre.

07.7M 1IOI Si: - Parlor. Itetlronm
mid Hath," faree denling with the ex-
perience of 1111 misophistientcd ouiir
lill.shaiitl who is compelled to live "up to
his reputation ns a IJ011 .loan in order
lo satisfy his romantic wife. Florence
.Moore fealiireil.

Sill lt:irr "I.ittle Simplicity." mu-
sical romance. Cast includes Walter
Called, of original drollery; Mnrjorie
Cntcs-on- . comedienne with vocal

Cnmerou Sisters,dancers worth watching; Cm- limit-voor- t.

hnritonc, anil a chorus contingent
of grace.

star, lieciuive s,e is one of the most popular
liigeuiies hefore the screen public an, in,
tin- - nhilit to depict whalever character the
scenario I'alls for. In this story she portrays
the role of a girl whoso father hns selected
Hie man she is to marry, although the litis.
Iiiintl-to-h- e is not the kind of person she
desires. tl(. ,,(t sp ms H.p ay n
iiuirrics a lover of her own choice.

The locale of this little stor.v is in the
lumber cnnips ami affords lots of opportunity
for Hie pictorial art of the camera. The
pints are well plnved by Wheeler llnkitinii ns
tlie hero wlio goes to.jail for his love. Ftlvvaiil
.1. Council, remembered for his poitra.val
of the role of Itnsputin, as tlie father, iiml
.loe King ns the had man. Others are Peggy
Pea roe. Virginia Koss nml Putrick O'.Mnlle.v'.

Tlie ofl'ciing at Hie Strand is "Tlie Test
of Honor," witli .loli ti Iinrrymore. while Hie
Locust is showing "Pcttigrevv's tiirl." fea-

turing Ethel Cla.vtoti. Until have been favor-nhl- y

reviewed in these columns.
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THIS KNTlllE WEEK (

CECIL B. DeMILLE'S
La'est Art'Tafl raratnount i'nulin tion

"For Better, For Worse"
OhI Imluiles ELLIOTT DEXTER, til.OIUA
SWANSOV. TIIEOIXIRK ltOUERT.s. JACK HOLT
.mil ItAV.MOM) HAT'ION

I1EI.O ( Ell UV irHJfK.ST
KATIIItVX MtiINLi:r. Hotniinn

Sens Weekh luelmles l'lnlailelphU'I
Well utile til lh lieu I)l ll(m f

PALACR1J14 MARKtrr STREET
1 I A Jl TO 11.. '10 ! M

HETZWOOt) PII..M COMPANY I'RICSLNT

LOUIS BENNISON
In I'lrso Shoivlnp eC

"The Road Called Straight"
Adileil - Mil ami MRS SIUN'CV DREW In

"Harnlil. the I.ul of the SaxonM"
Thurs . Krl . S.it ELSIE KEIlliUfcON'

In "EVES or THE SOUL"

A R c"a D I A
CIIESTVfT fir.LOVV 11ITII

10 a si. 1'. :. '! '' r. Tir.. u.tin P m.
I'ARAMOl'XT Prenenla

ERNEST TREUX & LOUISE HUFF
tn the EMERSON-LOO- I'niiluillon

"Oh, You Women!"
ITS A COMEDY YOI' LI, ENJOY IT

ilAKKHT Alinto nthVICTORIA ALL THIS WEEK
METRO Presents

HAROLD LOCKAVOOD
In "SHADOWS Ol'' SfSPirtON"

MARKET ST. Ilclow 17THREGENT VIOLA D A NT A
"Fale Evidence"

MARKET STREET
AT

CONTINUOUS

WmBi VAUUKVILLE
11 M. tn 11 I. M.

"TEMPTATION"
HOEY LEE: OTlir.RS.

CROSSKE YSMu f ker5t-- .

REVIEW COMIQUES
BROADWAY"1""1 v
RIGOLETTO BROS, -- "hwaxkon11-

S.',M'"'"S
I he Heart of Humanity

l'HlT.ADEI.I'HIA S KtlRE.VItl.sT rilE.V llli..- -

Dr"" A P IlioaJ anil I.1.1 uh.IjKvJAI ' NIllllTS hi N 1.--.

MAT TOMORROW
AtlAIN TRII MI'II.VNTI.Y Vffl.AIMLD

DAVID ItELASfO fresenls

TIGER ROSE
lenore'ulric

Anil Original Oast

CADDCCT Uroud and SanumrUKKtol NIGHTS at 8:15
rot' MAT TOJIORRrtw REST SEATS J"

CHARLES DILLINUI1AM l'reiiti.

FRED STONE
In ihe MuIihI Ktraaffan7a

JACK o LANTERN
MAIL OllDEIlS REl'KIV, ED -

C A DD JCW ''htit"t nml JuniperUAKKILjN. Last 5 Evgs. Mtln

A LAUGHING TRIUMPH!"
COHAN i HARRLS 1'reneut

A NEW COMEDY BV liKO. MIDDLETON

Cave Girl
Willi LOLA FISHER AJCU A

Sl'l-ER- OAST

NEXT WEEK SEATS THURSDAY

THE WONDER SHOW OF THE UNIVERSE!nu THB GREAT MAGICIAN U

PRItTFS N'ehU & St Mat. Sic to 1.60.
Popular Mat. Wed., i'Sc to It 00.

,01" ntoMcs and ham colsI lU,Ijrt 3S DARL1NO UAUY DOLLS
r)UMO.NT'H IIINHTIIHLH, Arch Oth Sta.

"Donnhrook fair and th Damdoor Jig'1
j

t

I11HX

"TIGER ROSE" THRILLS' ,

BY TENSE MELODRAMA:J

Belasco Glorifies Dime-Nov- el Plot,'
Into Sensational Ro- -

mance ..ji
"TiKr-- Itnsr." written liy Wlllnnt Jlaolr. f

...i i .. ...... . .1 r . infillnun iiiiiiiiii't'ii iiv I7HVKI iioniKco, in nil prou- -
i.l.ll.'l.. .1 ., ... llrli...rill.,, 11 inn nu iiiiiiirniir 01 mti ?x
iii iitirllivvfstcin Cnimilii. lint it tloes dfpicl fl
Hff in iinvrl rciitlors 11 nil plnygocrs bcllevo
it W livoil iiltniB out" of the Inst frontierij o(
the roRlnii ot pioner roninnrc. Tlio ruh of
tliis rxt'itliiK, thrntricnlly Impressive, and' &,
Mfintiiiiy Niiei'int'tnnr iiieiotirninn, H win-.- . figs
tin Miniimil..,..,.! .. .. t I l. U- - t. tiT'1.iMiiiiiiiiini, nun jini-- i 1 LIJili 11 UJ 1111; iu- - .'y.
lliifiir.n epltleinlf Inst fnll nftrr three per
fiirinniifi's nt the Ilroml, to the stage of
wliii-- it wns restored Inst niglit.

Stngeil less effeetlvely nnil nctctl less cap-nli- ly

it would he 11 reritnhle
iiiellerdrniiimcr of the Owen DavU

Lincoln ("niter type of yesteryenr. As It
runs, letl hlnntleil j,ot, however, Js
freed from dime-nove- l tiunlity nntl turns to
Clipping, vigorous, vivid roniniire, based on
eli'iiieiitni emotioim nnd primcvnl passions,
smell ns love retkless of cost, nntl vengeancq
exnctetl vvitlioiit recourse to the InwH of Ootl
or mnii. '

Mr. .Mack, who is nn netnr, has tho
iittttr's certainly in providing situations u

which nre piilsp-slirrin- nml, in the environ- - ,
nient, idnusihle, so far ns the nvcrncn audi- - J

ence Knows, he n, Iiiih the trained play-
er's sense of suspense nnd climax in nar-
rating cohesively nntl strikingly his story
of the child woman's love for her "man,"
n j oung engineer, who hills the betrayer of,
his sister, nntifipnting similar action on
the part of the doctor of the Hudson Bay
post, whose wife, it develops, without much
strain 011 tho imagination, was the lad!
sister. How the unsophisticated, naively
profnne, unturned daughter of the wilder-
ness, nideil hy the company doctor, tries'1
to effect the esenpc of the engineer by out-
witting the ltoy;il Mounted is told in a
series of Ingenious surprises nnd ingenuous
situations.

I.enore I'lric. sinned in the title role,
gave 11 very believable impersonation of a'
part that Iiml many difficulties, of emotion
in tlie raw. foreign dinlect, sweuring that
had to be kept from otTensiveness, nnd con-stu- nt

variation of mood and action. Miss
Vlrie capitally absolved herself of all her
obligations.

The piece lias been cast nnd stnged with
tlie customary Ilelnscoesipie spirit, appro
priateness ami accuracy. Thomas Fiudlay,
its the fnciur wlio lynl adopted the girl;r'
Fuller Jlellii.li, as tlie imble missloner prjert
to the Indians; William CtMirtlcigb asUhe
stiihvnrt, sacritici8(fc compniiy doctor, and
Hernnrd JlcOvicn, icr the rollicking, some-wh- at

viiuiiling, .but hielilv ellicient ran.
slahle. conlribiiteirsfetubie chnracter studies,
vvliile tlie details oFstagecraft. especially a
wiltl rnin ami windstorm, inaile for a pro-
duction both realistic and picturesque.

PHILADELPHIA'S LEADING THEATREaDIRECTION LEE & J. J. PHUHERT

T VDTP I,ro'"1 '', Al"e Arih.
Li 1 11 TONIOIIT at 8 IB.

Mut- - WeU. Sat., 2:15.
$1 MAT. TOMORROW K''llre ""''"

Floor
OLIVER .MOItOSCO I'rc.-ent-u

LEO C ARRILLO
hi the Scn.itlot,nl run an-- fashion

.Success

LOMBARDI,LTD.
With (IRACE VALENTINE

OrlRlnal New York Cast

ADELPHI "tm,i ul line- -. Tonight 8:15.
Mntc Thurs A Hut Ht2:IJ.

STUftKT WALKER
emiTRWtftf&te av
S .1 --O-l C J Inf rhfl43JV)

WUIN
1 3id 'VMDLOVf
U J ).SUMMERTIME

Jvr GBeGOXYXFtV
& ORClNflL COMPHN

$1.00 Mat. Thursday

SA.M s QUI II niT D T THEATRB
Ilro.iil llelow sJ n VJ D t. r. 1 locust St.

EK Bt MatB.
Weil. K rtat 2 IS.

Mat.Tomor. $1.50ytf
Tlie MuHicalrrw Hit uf the Year

..III. n ,llai or iiia.vri ami a cnortu
innltnppnt uf ttrace anil beauty.

--.l t . Ci OPERA Chestnut Below
wiiesinui 01. uni-ai- 11th Rf.

riUCEH cn ttl Except Sat. and
NIGHTS UC lO sj I . JJ Holiday

$1.00 Evenlnpl
at 8:1ft.

I Mat. Mats..
Wed. and

Tomor. Sat.

s$m
Willi riORENCE 5IOORE

CIRCUS "!4& NW1
IREET t 4R s.;ii c e DIRECT TO

MAIN ENTRANCE

( I RINCLING BARNUMN
V V BROS, t1 8BAII.EY A A

LAIAWD
csocacsLTDsacai

IfliOll gLvO)gSnoi0I?MO, 73KM3I'
BOiaaBLftiBPairtato PSCDCJE

SBKfinS&UlSIiM Ica53H
riMiswasapiiB'iSoiseBS MS
VTCmi V713KWI IBftl Bffir?aw AMIVi

(T0Mt?37nT$tSISIIl2l?llfiVMBi9 L3USUUJa
iw&iacsLSS'iri

Dours (iK.-- at 1 k 7 I M
IVrfonnHiit m Ilefiin Ht '2 A. SCD
h I" M. ONK TICKKT .AD-
MITS TO ALL Cliifdren BQSGa'if
t nritT ti' Yearn at Ilttluced

ismnm
Downtown TleKei Sale NOW al UIMHEt;

J3ROS. name Prices hp at Ground",. '
,

ACADEM"y1df"mUSIC One Day" Only.
'

Thurs., iviay ts iviai. a:xo & iNtgnt 8:15
BL.AID AUVV AT llt.l'l'Li'B

AIO DAVIS' DIU'Q STORE, 15:17 outh St,
Return I'IaR Vcw Programs- - .Veto Jazz. 7

LIEUT. "JIM" EUROPE - '

369th U. S. INFANTRY BAND
THE MESICAL SENSATION OP FRANCE an1
Known In the War Zone aa "IIKU. FIGHTERS"

will render the Musical bnrchanela that rami-ate-a
France and. Knglaml and haa net New Torlt.

llottun and Philadelphia, upon Itir prevtoua vlatt!
ahlaiea with JAiCZ enthusiasm.
MATINEE EOo to tl.OU. NJOHT 50c to t ( .?

Grisha MONASEV1TCH
Tupll FREDKRICK HAIIN ' "'"

VIOLIN RECITAL
Witherspoon Hall M

. May 6th. 1919. 8;15 P. M5 .

Tickets, 50c to $1,50 toJSW
.('A ' ? jtf- -nV iV,"w&4 iV&&" Mim j,? MC

" m'-- ' rt l'v wftiffli:v.w? nr fVl 'aiSfl
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